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TViere ire Signs of Brighter Times Everywhere
we've started things, Ciernlcllne. The slump's over. The movie

business lm turned tlic corner. Mnln street is only a few blocks ahend.
Don't let's wait for a trolley j enll a Texas cab and let's go.

During the ltiHt week or ten days there seems to have been n revival every-

where. People arc Hocking to the tlientres, they're spending their money, they've
quit the gloom and have come out into the bright lights. The houses nrc
reopening, the studios are resuming production. There's a confident hum of
activity and you can hear people laugh out loud once more.

I've had several encouraging reports from different parts of the country
these Inst few days. They show the same nwnkenlng In almost every section.
Exceptions, of course ; there are always exceptions. Hut they aren't significant.

Along comes Adolph Zukor with the results of a telegraphic survey made
last week. Know AdolphV No? He's only president of the Fnmous I'inyers-Lask- y

Corporation, the biggest of the producers. That's nil Adolph is, except a
financier who doesn't even lose his appetite for breakfast when they wire him
for another live million or so. He wouldn't even spell live million with capitnl
letters. Now you make the old pun about capital and interest and then we'll
proceed.

UKOIl sent a wiic to riprescntativr movir house owners in twenty'
five of the key cities of the country asking them for a telegraphic

report on busincis conditions nun outlook. Ami the remit it n declara-
tion that not only are thing improving hut that there is every
tion of a genuine honm time this fall anil winter. Itoom! Do you get
that, Gcraltlinct Let's make it a real honm.

just for n moment. I want to tell jou how crj cleveily
INTERRUPTING

was described last week by Cecil H. IV Mllle, the famous
director, at a banquet of the Western Motion Picture Advertising Association

"The motion-pictur- e business," he said, "may be likened to n young man
who inherited untold wealth and proceeded to grow soft nnd fat in wasteful
xtravagance. Suddenly It became necrsvarj for the young man to rid himself

cf his unhealthy fat and curb ills expenditures and do It quickly.
"The young man succeeded in his effoi ts. Hut all of bis friends ond

acquaintances, remembering his former rotundity nnd prodigality, when thej
saw him after his reduction, promptly nld, 'Wu, how thin you arc!'

"But he is not thin: lie is morel norm.il once more. The suddenness of
his return to normal mny have left him n little weak, but it is a healthy weak-
ness, far less dangerous than his previous cmnlitlon.

"The motlou-pictur- e industry is In far better shnpe today than it was in
1014. That was the beginning of its period of wasteful extravagance brought
about by the removal of alien competition betnuso of the war. Producers vied
with each other in the expenditure of money ou spectacular and lavishly staged
productions.

"That abnormal condition lias gone for nil time. In its place has come a
normal, healthy condition tlint is infinitely preferable."

CALLS that stuff about the fat young man mighty clever. It give
you an exact picture of the moving' picture industry, and it is a

picture that you can casih comptehend and remember.

BUT to return to the survey made bj Adolph Zukor. The reports show that,
except for three bad spots, the business north of Mason nnd Dixon's much

advertii-e- line is improving fnst and there is every indication that it will be back
to normal within a month or two.

And the bad spots nre entirclj sectional. Unusual hot weather still inter- -

feres in the South, the extreme Northwest is sulTerlng becnuse lumber and its
allied Industries nrc still asleep and snoring loudly and Iowa and Southern

'

Ohio haven't yet been able to pull themselxes out of generally sluggish business.... . .T)..i .1. I. 1. I 111.11- - 1l 1. f c.l T t""ui mc rriiuiin iriiui luiuuiu, i iiicuku,
Denver and Los Angeles show a gratifjing jump with nn apparent demnnd for
more and more. Greater New York is beginning to look like its old self. Hoston
and Cleveland show decided improvement nnd Washington. Toledo. Omaha and
wuii a i uuv iow, iiiiu iiui, I um iu
lin t. ' Inn., ... n. nn. ........mut. mi;. v m it'u-- i Kin ri.tmii inline iu

And now nlong comes 1'nul Unmet'?'
benefit to the industry in Rcnornl from tlio

"The slnivliic mi nf html new lm ltM" "- - ",i3,i'iiiimii-iiuiii-- i in- - 1U WWII
the situation is clearing up nnd cooler weather is ncaln with us we can see siirns
of its beneficial effects.

"The industry is no longer confronted with the men'nee of overproduction
that has hurt it for the last three or four cars. The owner of the moving- -
picture house will "not find .himself face to face with as much competition us
would haye been the case had the slump been postponed another jenr or two.

it is quite evident that the house owner has been lowering his opcr- -
ating costs to meet the situation and Mint lins nln.-p.- i him in .i t ,,,i,.,,,..,,TW)Rlflnn t'f.Ti lt,.cnn..i.v ll I ..!,......, .,.. ,..tl.-,.- lml -- (no,"
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you wondered, Oeraldine, 1 often speak of the
as though my chums. I

realize any condition which
place around affects

of too to he get the ones you
to see. When operating expenses get too

together, you go without the things ought have,
nhen a producing or distributing oiganhation a stranglehold
on begins squeeze of nrc

when Dc Milk's too hefty, he took up
the trolley car you stand.

ought the viewpoint of ouncr of movie
house. ought yours.
business. In fact, it's moiic house man is try-
ing durndest to you anxious to know

arc

WILLIAM MILLE
GIVES TO
CONTEST WINNER
Hy CONSTANCE PALMER

Holly--nod- , Calif.
pF.NIUS is the infinite capacity
JT taking pains

illiam De Mllle the foremost ex- -

ponent of the psjcliologicnl photoplnj
leaned his chnir and pulled
flectively the Is never far
away in his leisure moments.

"You asked me to von
for has won the

Evenino Pi'iiMn Lbdgrii'h contest.
afraid that '(latitude, as is,

all can true lier. If trr
remember applv nnd remember
Inspiration is Inrgciv nintter of
perspirntion, she far wrong
on matter nf work.

"Hut aspire to be
actreNses forget although the
may feel depths of
beings, it is one thousand

knows to express.
training of nn actress is not

the quickening of iier emo-
tions, but training of her body as
an instrument for tlic expression of
those emotions.

"When undertake train an
actress, require two fundamental
things of her.

"First, personality.
of course, cliorm

force of ehurncter. Second, she
possess ability to transmit to her
Audience, through the medium of the
screen, not that personality, but

H"rsonality of character she is
portraying.

"Hrains? intelligence, nnd
included in my Initial require-

ment. There nre wheie nctress
mny not be considered clever
accepted of the word, jot be
rasponslve to direction that she is well-ulg- h

In performance. In
other words, the expresses per-
fectly through tier his conception of
tho character he wishes portrajed.
'Xhnt is, tho actress and are
complete harmony so as work is
concerned.

TT nn.PS me player's
J- - suggestion as how he or she

Yfould act In certain situation. Often
wmethlng that said or on
aet will change the whole trend nf the
picture. Therefore the continuity of
wy story written as go along am
usually ahead of my
Mcnailo wiltcr.

"Afir scenes are always in the'

V.i

MOVIE GAME
t. NEEL.Y

i'iiiiniic.-iiinin-
, ji. 1.0UIS. tvansas iry.

"'
Ulltilliur (1U7.1'U Mlirir, rupori

iiiM iiuniury oil IIIC OIU OIlCS.
prrsident of Tathe, seca real
rercnt slump.

fntnuntuntlitni. nv

m. .....oujoinct; receipts omng.

playing later they nrc cut to
with other scenes. rehearse

verj full, nnd while shooting
directly under the camera,

talking to the pla.ers constantly in
low tone of loice.

"The requirement of director
infinite nnrienee Tho nnlv :,."that me are downright stupidity,

nnwillingn. learn, nnd impatience
.V" l!1,,1 Bhiwill to work

Hut one of facts life.",,"'nnd life most cruel that
wif eiiort nut result

the reword. Were this not
hen would be no nrt. ntold millions

have striven their lies toward
gnu which they were destined in the
beginning never to reach. Ihey
were not fitted for work.

Itilt the girl who won the contest
has taken the first step her
goal her to work, work Neer
forg't that all art conscious

HERE'S ONE

Jack Hot and Jack, Jr. Tht

JUIAYDi: have why so
oirncr they irere It's because want

you to that business affects the chap who
runs the little movie the corner you. When the
cost films goes high for him pay. can't
want and orois receipts close

yourself have to you to
big gets

him, and to the life out him, you the one who
tuffers. And Cecil fat boy got
two seats in and had to

You to get the that little
And you to give him You arc partners in the .same

more than that. The
his work for and he's very whetheryou satisfied or not.
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DOROTHY FARtfUM
WRITES OF TIME

WHEN CHECK COMES

This is another of that fascinating
scries of artlclts on sccnaixo
writing by Dorothy Farnum, seen-ariai- st

foi Whitman Uennett. Miss
Farnum has recently been loaned to
the i'mf Tree Company to do the
scenarios for svvaal of James Oliver
Curicood's storic of the great Xorth
woods. She it one of the most sue-cesif-

of present-da- y tenters for the
sciccn.

By DOROTHY FARNUM
n,.,.!i'm i .. ........ t i

I , ., , ,, ,

ftHH' Sfi nl? the
neral Wwi?,i.

--a.8t?
1,

I?vhave of the jf&liotnplaj. I do v.

not mean the con- - y Wt V ,
unity, that high- - ,r&.9 A!

clnctl- - w.tiiiu.-'
""'"J which the t,.
staft writer pre-
pares $. T&C&i Mto be put
into the hands of
the (iirertor, so
that the plnv mn V j

be acted, 'photo- -

graphed nnd cut tu .

lied tilan. S.
T lint.n endeav i

nrml...... In... rlnnl till...', fr
r-- .

..I... --x,.
nmi-soei- with the l)01,uT,IYoriginal snops!s,
which shall form the basis of a con-
tinuity.

I hope I have been nble to encour-
age all those who have been kind enough
to read m. nrticles and to advise the
many people who hae written me per-
sonally. 1 trust that they will feel a
sense of what Sti vent-o- sings so jo --

ouslj, "The world is so full of a num-
ber of things I am sure we should bi-

as happy as kings."
I'or the woi Id is so full of things

to write about that there is no reason
wh a person of ambition and industr
should not he as happy as well, u suc-
cessful screen phi wright !

I believe that I have also told you.
through thHL. articles, to write your
story in s.nopsis form on tpewritten
paper, with a stamped
envelope. I hnve given you a list of
dramntie situations, oer thirty of them,
almost any one of which, if properly
developed, should be sufficient for one
scenario I have dutifully set down
the requirements of the censor. s0 that
jou may steer ch ar of forbidden things
I nne irieci to keep jou in touch with
the present market..s b ,t - , ,

""t that most cheerful to ' ,,n o all
Tm. ,.,iivi..,..' ,?,

e will assume that ou lime written
t"lll storj according to regulation You
u... ,. .... ,i t .i, it.t. ,i...nn - ii j "ill tin- - -- u ti 1 jia t"

npp,.nred in the Kvi:nim, I'i 111.10

tlt. proper producer to whom
to submit our manuscript

--

t ms b(ipil r(.talncd in his offiee for
several weeks, for no mn
producer, at least out of tne confines
of nn insane nsUtini. stnnds reniU tn
select a ston into which he must' put
thniisands of dollars, without v rv
grae consideration. All the time you

.

rider la two years old nnd tho second

ENGAGES TWO OF OVR

?7;

of i II

: ";

the . , '
l

are waiting for n reply, It is hoped
that your typewriter Is not idle,

It would be the height of
when you have once created a market.

one day there comes a lct- -
ter from the film offer-

ing you from ST.TO to $2.00
sometimes more or sometimes less, butthat is the nterngc for the screen
rights of your story. A contract will
be Inclosed.

In it I will advise you to
be wry sure that it contains a clause
statin? that jour nnme appear on
the screen and in all matter
over which the company hns control.

will bo another clause, which
you may object to. That is, that you
are required to give our to
any chnuges in the play or title of the
play which the producer may see fit to
make. I lie most eminent nuthors in

" ''
There have been weening, wnllinc nnd

gnashing of teeth, whenever n pet scene
is changed or n pet character is sacri-
ficed. The trained staff continuity
writer is wiser than the novice, or sup-
posed to be, nt any rate. He will, as a
rule, do our play justice in preparing
it for the screen, and sometimes! more
than justice.

Spend the check, or part of it. in
to or nnd to ns n bon i tide

the of your into l)er of tnc fllnl lie
and of no howIt may . , ,.mny M.P1 n ,

'" ma,
f1 '" tbo , i n

and n n of andan ex- -
will h

on ,,r or
who hasnt the same some- -

It is tho once th- - t''-n- g to or nt is
is out of the of tho pro- -

.1.. k n ... ... i.i 1urn 11 - in- - 1 mil in iji: iwuh'i 'U
a

note to the of the III in
has jour

to let jou
may win a

da for you.
Tn mv next I Rlinll tell vnn

will to jour
"brain you sold it for
a price.

eldest three

3d
MOVIE

Now that StarhUl, winner of our Contest, is
on her toou stardom, it a to the

other two of the three "runners up" have also been a
to win fame in the

Vera Gordon, screen mother and of "Humoresque,"
has just commenced another at the Studio in New
York the direction of Harm Both Miss Gordon and,
Mr. we now our with a
deal of This is by the fact that they have offered

to both of these girls and the arc now in York
for their screen debuts.

it 't

Eugenie Brew, W'LWsWKm
the m

Normandie. yBj-&&m&- i LWmmmmK V
To right M ''M, JM

isMarion Pi 'mmikv.. m
Heist, JMtPK ,'V

South BMWmkmmSSjfrj jft
i2d Street .PlWPIlBBHKdrfHi jlBf

stupidity

TC1INAIJA",
corporation,

anywhere

cxnmining

shall
advertising

There

consent

ln'tiiatciauw!0 e"'1CUr!

. .

to

on

lly JOHN and I.OOS

going New York establish himself
most the- - word, must nlwny

studio the seeing mm.mui.r that, matter cynicaljour story be ,.,
'h they talk, these

tMr hearts,
income form art them

iierlenco. This not prevent you ""ists
from The director autlior who

time. does really good work,
case, new otter, who, least,

STAR

check hands
.trt.,-- -

uu'oii
with the author. little

scenario editor
corporation which bought story
asking him, nay begging him,
work with the staff writer,

article
what iirobabl lmppen

child1' once liave

of

well to is pleasure announce that
given chance

famous star
Biograph

under Rapt.
Rapt, learn, have followed contest great

shown
positions girls New
preparing
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Daily Tabloid Talfs Fans
Breaking Into the Movies

EMERSON ANITA

California mem-makin- g

opportunity
developed theth

TL'l'Li- -
1,,Crm,1llnKT',niisticnlly people.

Wnr?-- ! wS ';;"
excellent Inclinable

working original photoplajs n?,tor

usually'

DIRECTOR WHO "BOSSES" HIS

However,

children.

Madelainc Beauty

movies.

picture

interest.

You'll Find the True
The authors of this scries nre the

famous Emerson and Loos, who have
written some of the most successful
photoplays. They now have full
charge of all scenarios for Constance
Talmadge.

TVyrOTION-PICTUH- I. people live.
more or less, in a world of their

own. It is n world which may seem
topsy-turv- y to the outsider, with its
peeulinr customs, nnd n greater free
lo from restraint than is customary
in the conventional world outside.

Examined a bit closer, those outland-
ish ideas appear to bo the very same
ones which nre nlwns associated with
artists a Hohomian spirit which is the
same, whether in Hollywood or the
hntin Quarter of Paris.

If the newcomer to the studio wishes

sincere in his desire to do something
big and fine iu motion pictures, will
alwnjH be toleinted no mntter how bi-

zarre his character in other respects.
In shdrt, people nre ranked .accord-

ing to their artistn understanding
rather than according to their nncestry,
their bank account or their morals.
Most of the leaders of the motion-pictur- e

world have risen from poverty
and obscuritj, a fact which oeeountH
for the democracy which prevails in
the studio. ,

Chnriic Chnplin had n hard Btruggle
in his early dnjs, plujing minor parts
in cheap London vaudeville.

Marshall Ncllnn, one of the greatest
directors of the time, broke into mo-
tion "pictures ns 11 chauffeur.

Norma and Constance Talmadge rose
from obscuritj us extins.

Anita Stewart's first part was that
of a maid in one of the old Yitngrapli
pictures.

Charlie Raj carried n snoar as a
"super" in a stock company tlint went
broke before he landed In picture land.

Milium Cooper was an extru. So
wore many others who tudaj are with- -

in the ranks of stardom. Wesley Harry
was a newslioj heron- he was dis-
covered by Mnrshull N'eilan.

AND if you still question the
of the screen, let us point

out. that not oulj those of humble be
ginnings have been nttini'ted by its lure
nnd possibilities, but fnmous nrtlsts of
the spoken stage and of society
have responded to the same urge.

There me the distinguished llnrrv
mores, who lime long since given their
talents to the silent drama. There is
Guy Hates Post, who is about to make
Ids debut iu motion pictures with
screen versions of "Omnr, the . Tent
Maker, and '"I he Masuuerader." ve
hides which made him famous on the
stage.

There nre I.adj Diana Manners, nf
the English aristocracy, and Mrs. Ly-di- g

Ho)t. fnmous New York society
beauty, wlio have gone into the films.

Among those uppenrlng iu Constance
Tnliiindge's new1 comedy, "(iood for
Nothing." nrc Viscomto H. II. F. Do
Friso, Miss Elnlne-nilovnlllc- who iu
private life Is the dWhsbter .ot the cele- -

ifLIM J

BEAUTY CONTEST WINNERS

the
through

Democracy in the Studios
brated New York specialist; Dr.
Henry Coggeshall, and Miss Joan Mere-
dith, whoso first histrionic experience
was in the Junior League show In New.
York last year.

(These' "Tabloid Talks" are con-
densed from the material for a book
by Mr. Emerson and Mtss Loos to be
published by the James A. McCann
Company, New York.)

Heavy Costume Cost In New Fllm
Edward Knoblock supervised nil th;

wardrobe for "The Three Musketeers."
Some Idea of the expense of Doug's new
picture can be gathered from the fact
that the costumes for this production
cost more than S100.000,

rllOTOt'IAYS

The
Tntmyfixir

tMAU

early showing
coutt.nr r . in your locality.or ami me

of

APOI I O n2D THOMPSON STS.ryJli--J MATINKi: DAIL.Y

TOM MOORE
In "IIOI.II YOfK IIOKSKS"

CHESTNUT Bel. 10TH
j,, A M to 11:15 V. M.

BEBE
In "IIMl MII.I) WKKK"

AQTOD I"HANKLIN i. CIIIIAIID AVE.
I JI MATINHK DAILY

TOM MOORE
In "IIOI.H YOLK 1I0IISK8"

BALTIMOREnT3
IIKTTV III.TIIK In TIIOS II. INCH'S

O MINE"
u4T'I AND WOODLANDOItll,l MATINlir. DAILY

1IAV1D POWl'l.T. mid SPKOIAr. CAST In

"APPEARANCES"

Dro,,1P,Sor2"ron
1). W. nillFFITll'H

"The
722 MAKKET ST.rtrl IUL ln a m1 tn ii-i- v m

WILLIAM IIIHnV'H lHOIIi;CTION
"LIFE"

COLONIAL a,5sft Wm- - 15."- -

In "(INK A MINl'TK"

THEATRE
Mil .IAMKS M. HAMHir.'B

"SENTIMENTAL
MAIN KT. MANAYC.NK

MATINTB DAILY
JACKIE

In "PECK'S JIAII IjOV"

IT A Mil V TllEATHK 1311 Mark at St.
rMlVlll-.- I A M 'i) MlDNKillf

BEBE
In "THE MAKCII II KE"

CLTU CT THEATRE llolow Sprue
DO 1 rl Jl. MVTINIIE DAILY

MAY
In

FRANKFORD iur'
MADGE

In "THE (IIUL WITH THE .IA'. HEART"
f"M ORI7 6"l MAUKirr mt.ULUDL. j an nn,i fl.30 to ,.

I'OIA NKORI In
"GIPSY

P.RANT nJ" "'I'ARD AVE.
MATINEE DAILY

JACK HOLT nncl SPECIAL CAST U
"THE MASK"

CONFESSIONS A STAR
As Told to Inez

CIIArTEU II
man in tlic studio is likely to

ANEW from somebody who's
tnof Imnrrl.f tlin ramniinV to n forCiW
potentate or a publicity man, so"lsnbid,
and I liatin't tne siigntesi men m.
Phil Cfnney was when wc were intro-
duced to him.

He looked nt us carefully, nnd then
he and the cameraman, who had worked
with both Isrtbol ami mo, talked about
us just ni If we llndn't been there at
all. People do tlint in the movies, ycni
know nnd you hear your own appear-
ance discussed so. much tlint you
ns Impcrsonnl about what beauty you
may have or think you have ns If it
were n pair of rubbers,

"Diana's face screens unusually
well; give her n bnck light nnd she
looks like n blonde, nnd of course her
gray eyes " tlic innn said. Hut the
stranger tufnrd to Isabel.

"I think Miss Heath will be better
for what I want to do." he said, with
nn apologetic little smile for mc. "Will
j'ou come over here nnd let me see what
jou c,an do, please?" -

I couldn't help feeling
of course; whatever it was thnt was
going on, I wanted to be in on it'NHut
Just then the director I was working
for called "Ready on the set!" nnd I
lind to Aurry ncross the studio. And ns
soon ns I got to work I forgot all
about it.

It wasn't till late thnt afternoon thnt
I had nn opportunity to sec what Isabel
was doing. Then one of tlic girls
grabbed me by tho nrin nnd whispered:

"Come on I That new director Is
teaching Is to bo n siren it's gr,cnt!"

"She'll have n fit if she knows we're
wntching her," I answered, ns wo
stnrted for the sot where lsnbcl was.
Even in those days she wns tempera-
mental about having, people urotind
when she wns working. "Let's hide
behind tlint rack of lights."

So wc hid behind one of the big racks
of electric lights beside the' set nnd
watched.

It was funny, of course. But it wns
funnier still, Inter on, when Is turned
around in rent life nnd used on thnt
unsuspecting young mnn the very arts
and wiles tlint he taught her for tlint
picture.

Isabel Heath's smile has become
famous on tiic screen. It used to be
really lovely, before It became mecbnul-ca- l.

You're seen her turn it on ninny
n mnle star Waliie Reid and Bryant
Washburn nnd even Bill Hnrt. Her
big, dark cjos got of tender, nnd
little dimples come nround her mouth
nnd then she smiles straight into the
eyes of the mnn she's playing .with, or
into yours. And every gin in tne nutii-cne- c

goes home and practices lt before
tlio mirror.

Well, bhc learned thnt smile thnt n.

Phil Crnncy taught her to do
it. He taught her other tilings, too--n- ll

sorts of little tricks of expiession
Hint nrc irresistible In u girl ns pretty
ns she is. Her history since thnt time
proves now good n teacher he was !

He used one of the young lending
men ns an accessory. He'd say :

"Now so up to him nnd look at him
tliis way, Miss Heath beg liini to look
nt j'ou. No, don't pout don't ever do
that; it spoils your mouth. Lny
hand on his shoulder no. this way: if
you curve it lik6 that nt the elbow you
mnke an usly line. Here. like this."
And he'd take the young uinn's place
nncl show her how to do it.

He wns perfectly matter-of-fa-

nbout it, of course; there was no rea-
son why he shouldn't be. It wns all in
tlic day's work. Sometimes this seems n
pity to mc I mean the way that acting
discounts some of the most beautiful
tilings in life. Why, when I became
engaged to Dcrry I'd been kissed so
many times in pictures that for n mo-

ment I couldn't npprccinte the differ-
ence; madly in love with him ns I was,
I give you my word thnt for an ihstnnt
I missed the click of the camera !

Isabel was tremendously interested,
of course. She wns'ceventeen. nnd just
beginning to go out a lot. nncl hero she
was having the fine points of tlio game
handed to her. At least, that's what
she said about it later, when she nnd
I stopped c.n the way home for n nut

.
"Well, I'm glad he didn't pick mc,"

I told her flatly. "I suppose it's all
right to play love scenes like that,
but "

"It's perfectly wondciful to bo
coached by Mr. Craney," she answered,
getting awfully dignified. "He lias just
coinc from one of the big Eastern stu-
dios, and he's been associated with the
man who's directing Thcda Barn. And
he says there's such a tiling as nn In-

genue charmef, ns well.as regular vnmpa
like her. (I suppose this was prophetic
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In "I.KhMINH IN LOVE"

maTiket htTu. oth
,,!'B ' "

tn "AFTEirii-OlJ- OWN HEART"

I

THE STORY BEGINS -

with the early days in the old pi., i
Arfi studio in California, when Col. i
teen moorc, me itsn girls, BtuU
Love and a host of others were "V. A I

mui;ft more than extra airls. uianti J
Ohcyne relates tho talc; she heni.i
ioiV tho day in tho studio tt,B"i!.
and Isabel Jlcath, not stars then s
they are now, were sitting on t
stairs wncn a strange man came into f

the studio and looked at them, Thm
camctaman called them down tn
meet him, and it proved the turn ' 1
ing point in Isabel's life.

"

NOW GO ON WITH THE KTnni1
' .i V,

of tho "baby vnmp" wc linvo ,

ndays!) Ho thinks I'm the tvT.
It, nnd ho's jolng to cast me in Uitof role right awny."

f
"You mean thnt you're going to bipiofcssionnl charmer on the screen?" j J)

,
i,)-

-

"On the screen nnd off!" she intorted, turning to run up front!
Rtons. "I know thnt what I'm
now Is going to bring mc crcrythlni In?
the world that I want." Vi

Well, it has nt the risk of her h$.
liiuiao.

To be continued tomorrow

Answers to
From Movie Fans

SIREN Elliott Dexter played if.
lend in the "Witching Hour." n
hns nn important role in "Peter Ibbeti''
son." otherwise known as "Korowi.nr 1

"--- W
MARY nOSS Janet Bcccher hutJ

never plnycd in n plcttne. She ls ( V

stage nctrcss. She played the lead In- -;

"Call the Doctor," n Hclasco produe- - i
tlon. Siio is married to Richard II,
iiouinan.

KENNETH C May Allison I.
mnrried. Lou Tcllegen is not making '

n picture. He fs to piny the lead b '1
uatuiuc s uon .man-- - singe play, to
bo presented iu the fall. Yes, they do
sny that Lou nnd bis fnmous wife

'

Ornldlnc Fnrxar, nre tired of matr-
imony.

CHARLIE Harriot Hammond has
been cast for one of tlic important roles
in "The Golden Gift." She also.plays
a leading part in Marshall Nellan'i
"Bits of Life," soon to be released, c

WINONA The painted lady B

"Sentimental Tommy" was Jlnh!
Taliaferro. The doctor wns George Faw- - J
cctt.

Star in West

B H

t .sWmji

Max hinder, the spry little Fiench
comedy stnr, hns signed n contract
to work at the Goldwyn studios ia

Cuhcr City. He livc3 in Hollywood,
but enn easily motor to and from the
plant. Max,, as has been his ciiftom
from the time, seventeen jenrs ngo
In Paris, when ho made Ills Initial
ulcturo. will write nnd direct- his own

J stories, in addition to cutting them'.
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